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Abstract
Rural wooden houses are commonly made of wood and covered either with grass or corrugated iron
sheet and the main energy sources are firewood, crop residue, dung, kerosene and solar photovoltaic
cells. Energy from burning biomass fuel inside rural wooden houses produces smoke and soot indoor
pollutants. The present study determined the extent of soot indoor pollution, and identified remedial
measures in rural wooden houses of three non-electrified peasant associations (PA) in highland,
midland and lowland agroecological zones of Southern Ethiopia. Interviewed households stated that
corrugated iron sheet covered rural houses face higher temperature fluctuation than grass covered rural
houses. Grass covered houses contribute higher atmospheric emission and indoor pollution than
corrugated iron sheet covered houses. About 98% of the studied rural wooden households were using
firewood in open traditional stove. The highest firewood consumption (7.278±0.354 Kg day-1) but the
lowest soot accumulation (175.00±117.778 g in 4months) was observed in lowland peasant association
because of the presence of ample firewood and the use of open fire outside the houses in dry season
respectively. All the respondents perceived that smoke and soot have both negative and positive
impacts. Soot analysis showed that rural wooden houses were highly polluted that contained much
higher amount of available sulfur (10720 to 170600mg m-3) than the permissible amount by the World
Health Organization. The respondents revealed that the quality of fire wood was reduced through time
but emission to the atmosphere from rural wooden houses was increased because of climate change.
Key words: Soot accumulation, firewood, energy sources, soot indoor pollution

Introduction
Rural area is an area of settlement in which half or more than half of the population is engaged in farming (Ekong, 2003). Rural
wooden houses in Ethiopia are mainly made of wood and covered with grass or corrugated iron sheet. Over 80% the Ethiopian people
are living in rural areas and construct houses using biomass (Alemayehu, 2011). The main energy sources in rural household of
Ethiopia include firewood (80.7%), dung (9.2%), charcoal (8.3%), crop residues (1.2%) for cooking (EREDPC, 2007) together with
kerosene and recently expanding solar photovoltaic cells (PV). Nearly 95% of the total energy consumption in Ethiopia is composed
of traditional biomass fuels because of the lack of modern fuels and electricity (FAO, 1995; Nadew, 2014). Some 3.5 billion people in
the world use traditional biomass fuel for cooking and heating (César, and Ekbom, 2013). Kerosene is a transparent liquid fuel,
petroleum product, assumed to be alternative cleaner fuel than biomass in the absence of least polluting solar power and electricity
(Fullerton et al. 2008; Parikh, 2010; US EPA, 2011).
Indoor air is air within a building occupied for a period of at least one hour (NHMRC, 2004). Indoor air pollution (IAP) is caused by
incomplete combustion of fuels during cooking, heating and lighting. Biomass fuel is the major source of IAP (Theuri, 2009).
Biomass smoke emits gaseous, liquid and solid pollutants into the environment including carbon dioxide (CO2), carbon monoxide
(CO), nitrogen oxides (NOx), sulfur oxides (SOx), hydrocarbons (HCs) and suspended particulates. These pollutants in rural houses are
causes of IAP which could otherwise be emitted to the atmosphere and cause global warming. IPCC (1990) estimated that biomass
combustion contributes 20-50% of global greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. Cooking using wood in poor rural houses produce smoke
that contains many of the toxins found in tobacco smoke. Biomass fuel (BMF) has also non-respiratory health impacts like low birth
weight, and nutritional deficiency in children. Fuel smoke has been associated with health impacts such as acute lower respiratory
infections and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease which kill globally 900,000 children under five each year (WVA, 2011).
Previous studies estimated that outdoor pollution causes 500,000 deaths annually while indoor pollution causes 2.8 million deaths
(Theuri, 2009). Some 76% of all global pollutants occur indoors in the developing world (Smith, 1993). According to WHO (2009),
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Ethiopia has the highest pollution rate in East Africa when compared with Kenya and Uganda specifically causing annual death of
72,400 (indoor), 2,500 (outdoor) in Ethiopia; 14,300 (indoor), 600 (outdoor) in Kenya and 19,700 (indoor), 100 (outdoor) in Uganda.
Generally, biomass combustion indoor air pollution causes premature death of 1.3 million people every year in the world, takes
valuable time and effort, damages the environment through land degradation and regional emission. In Ethiopia about 5% of the
national burden of disease annually is caused by solid fuel indoor pollution (WHO, 2007).
IAP is one of the most critical environmental problems in developing countries (Carter, 1998; Mac, 2009). It is one of the key povertyenvironment linkages in Ethiopia (César, and Ekbom, 2013). The permissible limits of pollutant gases to human being like SO2 is
0.01ppm (maximum) while that of CO is 10-20ppm (WHO, 1997) (Table 1). The indoor pollution in rural wooden houses is
exacerbated by lack of ventilation in houses, inefficient combustion of BMF and by the poor design of stoves that do not have flues or
hoods to take smoke out of the living area.
Table 1. The permissible limit of gases in households
Gases
SO2
CH 4
NO 2
H 2S
CO
(Source: WHO, 1997)

Concentration (ppm)
0 .0 1
0 .0 6
0 .0 6
0 .0 6
10–20

Indoor pollution in rural wooden houses is revealed by the presence of soot inside houses since prehistoric times (Albalak, 1997). Soot
is elemental or black carbon accumulated in rural wooden houses. It is a byproduct emitted from incomplete combustion of biomass
and other fuels. Production of soot indicates presence of over 80% carbon, over 10% hydrogen, and different amounts of sulfur and
others. Soot consists of acids, metals, soils, dust, formaldehyde, and polycyclic aromatic matter, including carcinogens such as
benzo[a]pyrene (De Koning et al., 1985) and different harmful elements with diameter about 1/30of the diameter of a human hair.
More soot indicates burning of unprocessed biomass including moist wood and incorrect burning technique or use of inefficient wood
stove with insufficient oxygen. Unprocessed solid fuels contain more pollutant than liquid and gaseous fuels such as kerosene and
bottled gas. The combustion processes of using traditional fuel (wood) and transitional fuels (coal) are inefficient, resulting in high
level of pollutants that are stored inside rural wooden houses which could otherwise be emitted to contribute to climate change
(USDOE, 2011).
Sulfur in the soot is emitted as sulfur oxides mainly as SO2 during indoor biomass fuel combustion. In the atmosphere, sulfur oxides
are converted to secondary sulfur containing compounds like sulfate. Acute effects of SO2 exposure include changes in pulmonary
function and respiratory symptoms, while chronic exposures at levels <2*10-2ppm increase mortality and childhood respiratory disease
(WHO, 2010). Emissions of compounds of sulfur like sulfur hexafluoride (SF6) have a global warming potential (GWP) of 22,800
times that of CO2 in 100 year time scale (assuming the GWP of CO2 is one), because a given amount of SF6 trap substantially more
heat than CO2. SF6 has a detrimental effect on the environment since it has atmospheric life time of 3,200 years (Forster et al., 2007).
Studies showed that climate variability and change which is caused by the changes in the composition of atmospheric greenhouse
gases (GHG) and manifested by increased drought, flood, wind and heat wave makes difficult to access fuel wood and forces rural
people to walk longer distances (MoFED, 2010), to force to burn more pollutant biomass resources. However, the impact of climate
change on the amount of firewood consumption in rural areas was unknown. Indoor pollution and particulate matter determination
inside houses use different techniques like photo electric detector (Habtamu et al., 2014). However, the amount and sulfur content of
soot was never used to investigate the extent of indoor pollution. The role of accumulating soot indoor houses was not considered as a
means to reduce atmospheric emission in rural wooden houses. There were also limited studies on the perception of indoor pollution
created by firewood and grass biomasses, and there were lack of information on means of overcoming the pollution. Lam et al. (2012)
recommended that, although studying about the perception of fuel quality through questionnaires would be challenging, it generates
important information. Therefore, the objective of the present study was to determine the extent of soot indoor pollution, energy
sources and identify measures required to overcome indoor pollution in rural wooden houses of three un-electrified peasant
associations in three agroecological zones of Southern Ethiopia.
Material and methods
Description of the study area
The study was conducted in three agroecological zones of Southern Ethiopia, Guraghe zone, Enemore and Ener district (Woreda) from
the list of peasant associations (PA) without electricity supply. One PA was sampled from each agroecology namely Awed PA at
2482m altitude above sea level; Daemir PA at 1991m and Ener Kola PA at 1528m. The description of the biophysical conditions of
the study area is shown in Table 2 and the location of the study area in Figure 1.
Online version available at: www.crdeepjournal.org/gjcr
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Table 2. The biophysical characteristics and farming practices of the study area
No Altitude
Length of
Te
Agroecolo Peasant Dominant
(m) above growing
mp. gical
Associat agricultur
sea level
period
(oC) category
ion
al crops
< 4027.5 Hot to
Ener
Enset,
1 500-1600
60days
-21
warm
Kola
maize,
semiaridsorghum,
lowland
coffee
plains
21Tepid to
Daemir
Enset,
2 1600-2400 60-120
days
16
cool sub
maize, teff,
moist
wheat,
lowland
potato,
plains
coffee,
ch a t
16Cold to
Awed
Enset,
3 2400-3200 121180days
11
very cold
maize,
moist
wheat,
mountains
barely,
potato,

Vol. 4 No. 3
Domina
nt livestocks
Cattle,
d o n key,
goat,
sheep,
Cattle,
d o n key,
goat,
sheep,
mu e l
Cattle,
d o n key,
goat,
sheep,
horse
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Dominant woody vegetation
Acacia seyal, Balanitus sps.
Combretum species, Euclea
shimperi, Acacia albida,
A.tortilis, Acokanthera schimperi
Acacia abyssinica. Eucalyptus
camaldulensis Juniperus procera,
Olea species, Pheonix reclinata,
Podocarpus falcatus, Syzigium
guinensis, Bersema abyssinica,
Croton macrostachyus
Eucalyptus globulus Juniperus
procera, Ficus sur,Yushania
alpina

The study area was selected on the basis of availability of long tradition of using biomass as energy sources, and presence of long aged
residential wooden houses which are suffering from soot accumulation. The people of the study area had mixed farming practice in the
form of livestock production, crop cultivation and forest development (Kedir, 2014). Some of the people were traders at the local and
regional market. The main cash crops were Eucalyptus (Eucalyptus camaldulensis) and Chat (Catha edulis) in the selected agro
ecologies in general, in the tepid to cool sub moist lowland plains in particular, cereals and potatoes in cold to very cold moist
mountains and livestock’s, pottery, carpentry and local drinks in hot to warm semiarid- lowland plains. Enset (Enset ventricosum) was
the stable food crop in all of the studied areas.
Methods
A stratified sampling procedure was employed to select the study peasant associations. First three adjoining agroecologies (table 2)
were selected in three altitudinal ranges. Secondly three representative peasant associations namely Ener Kola, Daemir, and Awed
were randomly selected each in the three agroecological zones based on the availability of natural vegetation and inaccessibility of the
areas to road transport. About 6 to 21 households were randomly selected from each of the three sampled peasant associations both
for monitoring soot accumulation and questionnaire survey. Then 13 grass covered wooden houses and six corrugated iron sheet
covered houses were randomly selected for monitoring soot accumulation and 46 households for questionnaire survey in dry season of
April 2015 till June 2016. Respondents in this study were residents whom voluntarily agreed to participate in the interview after the
purpose of the research was explained to them. The questionnaire which dealt about energy consumption, indoor pollution, soot
accumulation, and positive and negative impacts of smoke/soot perception was discussed among focus groups, and asked to different
individuals in households. For triangulation of the interview, discussion was held with district (Woreda) officials about energy
consumption and indoor pollution.
The data were subjected to descriptive and inferential analyses using the statistical package for Social Sciences (SPSS version 16).
Finally, the Student-Newman-Keuls test was used for comparisons of least squares means. Values were reported as mean ± standard
error of the mean.
Results and discussion
Indoor pollution in rural wooden houses
Energy sources and indoor pollution
In rural wooden houses, fuel based energy, commonly firewood and crop residues were used for cooking, and heating. Kerosene was
used in many of the houses for lighting. There were also solar photovoltaic (PV) device and hand dry cell battery torch users for
lighting. As can be seen from table 3, most of the households, 98%, had “kuraz” (a device that use kerosene for light supply), and
94% perceived the presence of indoor pollution. All the 74% of the studied rural households that use open traditional stove and kuraz
stated their worry about indoor pollution. About 17% of the interviewed households had solar PV lighting device and all of the
respondents intended to get solar PV in the near future. Modi et al. (2005) stated that fuel for cooking is the largest energy requirement
approximately 1 GJ per year per capita ‘into the pot’ in rural households. The contribution of biomass in household energy demand
varies with resource endowments, levels of economic development and urbanization. For instance, fuelwood for cooking is three times
more important in rural areas than in urban areas in India and Botswana because of the absence of other energy sources (World Bank,
Online version available at: www.crdeepjournal.org/gjcr
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2006). Therefore, indoor pollution was a common problem in 96% of the studied rural households, although the use of solar PV and
dry cell battery torch were reducing the pollution.
Table 3. Households indoor pollution in stoves types and lighting devices
Type of stove and source of light
Open
Open traditional stoveOpen traditional
traditional
charcoal-kerosene stovestove, kuraz and
stove, and
kuraz and solar PV
hand dry cell
kuraz
battery torch
74%
13%
7%
Indoor
pollution
0%
2%
2%
No indoor
pollution
74%
15%
9%
Total

Improved closed
solid biomass stovekerosene stovesolar PV
2%

Total

96%

0%

4%

2%

100%

Firewood use of rural households
Firewood obtained from different tree/ shrub species was the most common source of energy in rural wooden houses. The responses
of the households indicated that, rural people have different preference towards firewood species depending on the availability of the
plant species listed in table 2.
The lowland people in Hot to warm semiarid- lowland plains, there were many species to prefer from. The most preferred species in
lowlands for fire wood was Combretum collinum, followed by Acacia tortilis and Balanitus aegyptiaca. A respondent in the lowland
who used to purchase Eucalyptus for cooking purpose stated that one pile of Balanitus or Acacia tree species was better than ten piles
of Eucalyptus species because of the lower calorific value of Eucalyptus species. In mid altitude, tepid to cool sub moist lowland
plains, the diversity of species used as firewood were very few, entirely, Eucalyptus camaldulensis. In dry seasons other woody and
non woody species including crop residues were used as biomass energy sources. In cold to very cold moist mountain agroecology,
E.globulus was the dominant species for firewood.
In firewood consumption there was significant difference at 5% (P<0.05) among the peasant associations (table 4). The highest
firewood consumption (7.278±0.354 Kg day-1) was observed in Ener Kolla peasant association because of the presence of plenty
firewood species, freely collected from natural woodland vegetation. The lowest firewood consumption was obtained in Awed peasant
association because of the lack of natural vegetation, and shortage of land for firewood plantation development. The indoor pollution
was assumed to be highest when using cow dung when compared with crop residue and woody species. Since the high land people of
Awed PA use less wood they were obliged to use crop residues which create more indoor pollution. Although cow dung was used to
be part of the energy source in the past, currently there were no households that use dung.
Table 4. Mean firewood consumption of the three Peasant Associations
Peasant association
Firewood consumed (Kg day-1)
Mean± Std. Error
3.443±0.208a
Aw e d
5.164±0.205b
Daemir
7.278±0.354c
Ener Kola
a,b,c,
significantly different at p=5%
The highest firewood consumption of Ener Kolla (7.278±0.354kgday-1) in table 4 was similar with a study conducted in Pakistan that
confirmed; rural households which collect firewood freely consume larger quantities of wood compared to those who purchase it
(Ouerghi and Heaps, 1994). The overall mean of firewood consumption in all households was 4.75kg day-1, which was within the
range reported for other countries in African (Cline-Cole et al., 1990) and India (Kumar and Sharma, 2009).
Kerosene and solar PV as light source
Kerosene was the main source of light energy before 2010 in all of the rural households of the present study area. Previous studies in
Uganda, Ethiopia, and Kenya showed that kerosene was the primary lighting fuel in more than 60% of the population (IFC/WB,
2008a; Apple et al., 2010). Rural and urban households in Ethiopia consume 313.4 million liter year-1 of kerosene (Nadew, 2014). As
shown in figure 1, the mean consumption of kersoene in Ener Kola PA was the highest, about 1.55liter month-1 while in Awed was the
lowest about 1.05liter month-1. However, in all three peasant associations individual households, 41.3% of the total households
consume 1 liter kerosene while 10.9% of them consume 2 liter kerosene month-1. Currently, the trend of using kerosene was decreased
because of the introduction of solar PV and drycell battery torch. MoFED (2013) confirmed that solar PV was supposed to provide
Online version available at: www.crdeepjournal.org/gjcr
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light as a relief to the country from a part of the burden of usage of biomass and fossil fuel. However, the rural households’ solar PV
in the study area had no capacity of cooking and frequently faced maintenance difficulties.

Fig 1. Kerosene consumption of three peasant associations
House cover and indoor pollution and atmospheric emission
Grass covered houses have tiny ventilations in between grasses that allow the evacuation of indoor polluting gases through the roof
while corrugated iron sheet covered houses lack such tiny ventilation. Although both types of house covers accumulate soot, the grass
covered houses were difficult to clean. Besides, the grass decomposes easily and creates dusts that pollutes inside and outside of the
houses. However, it was easy to clean the accumulated soot in corrugated iron sheet covered houses. The interviewed households
stated that grass covered houses face higher indoor pollution (soot) than corrugated iron sheet covered houses in the presence of
similar amount of biomass (firewood) consumption, and equal number of household inhabitants (table 8).
In the studied peasant associations, most of the households (34 out of the 46) had grass covered houses as shown in table 5. However,
the responses of the interviewee showed that all the households desire to construct corrugated iron sheet covered houses because of the
leakage during the rainy season in grass covered houses and the shortage of appropriate type of grass. In fact, corrugated iron sheet
covered houses were hotter during hot season and colder during cold season than grass covered rural wooden houses. So, extreme hot
and cold seasons urge to construct grass covered houses which have an optimization effect, insulating property, of the indoor
temperature from the outside atmosphere. Hence, the lower indoor pollution of corrugated iron sheet covered houses also reduces the
emission to the atmosphere. However, the grass covered wooden houses contributed higher atmospheric emission than corrugated iron
sheet covered houses because of decomposition of grasses and the porosity of grass covers. Accordingly, some 13% of the households
in Daemir and Awed PA with relatively better economic conditions constructed both grass covered and corrugated iron sheet covered
houses as shown in Figure 2 which could be taken as optimization to reduce indoor pollution and minimize local atmospheric
emission. Moreover, the currently increased temperature as a result of climate change urges to construct both grass covered houses
and corrugated iron sheet covered houses. The respondents confirmed that grass covered houses are preferable for livestocks in all
seasons but for humans in dry seasons.

Fig 2. Grass covered (left) and Corrugated iron sheet covered (right) wooden houses in Southern Ethiopia
In lowlands peasant association of Ener Kola, all the houses were grass covered type because the residents were partly agro-pastoral
that seasonally move to upper altitudes. The high altitude rural areas encounter greater indoor pollution than the lower altitudes
because of the relative small size and cold conditions (WHO, 2005).
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Table 5. Type of house cover in three peasant associations
Peasant
Type of house cover
association
Grass
Corrugated iron
Grass covered and corrugated
cover
sheet cover
iron sheet covered
12 (26%)
5 (11%)
2 (4%)
Aw e d
16 (35%)
1 (2%)
4 (9%)
Daemir
6 (13%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
Ener Kola
34 (74%)
6 (13%)
6 (13%)
Total
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Total
19 (41%)
21 (46%)
6 (13%)
46 (100%)

Biomass stoves and indoor pollution
Most of the studied households (98%) were using open fire stoves. Even the households that installed improved closed solid biomass
stove (Mirt “injera” stove) for cooking had no chimney (a smoke removal device) and indoor pollution was the unavoidable problem
in all households because of smoke, and soot accumulation. As shown in table 3, only 2% of the households were using improved
closed solid biomass stove-kerosene stove-solar PV and they also perceived indoor pollution. The local people had the culture of
sitting together to drink coffee (Coffea arabica), eat together and chew chat (Catha edulis). All these gatherings require open biomass
combustion for heating. In the studied peasant associations, improved solid biomass saving stoves (BMSS), installed by few
households were not used to reduce indoor pollution as supposed to be because of the capacities of rural households in constructing
separate kitchen (room where cooking is kept separate from all other living activities), lack of chimney, lack of maintenance of the
stove and the presence of plenty firewood. All the improved stoves used in the studied peasant association lack chimney and the stoves
were usually placed in the same dwelling place with humans and livestocks, therefore, their indoor pollution reduction roles were not
observed. The technologies and practices of cooking are much less efficient. The incomplete and inefficient combustion of traditional
cooking and baking, three stone stoves used releases high amount of carbon monoxide, nitrous oxide, and methane GHG into the
atmosphere (Panwar, 2009;Kees & Feldmann, 2011) and the organic compounds and particulate matter cause indoor pollution and
impairs health (OECD/IAE, 2006; Mulugetta, 2007).
Separate cooking kitchen and indoor pollution
From the total households only eight (17.4%) had separate kitchen while 17 (37%) had windows. In the absence of separate kitchen,
nearly 81.8% of the households perceived the presence of indoor pollution as shown in Table 6. Respondents with separate kitchen did
not perceive the presence of indoor pollution.
Table 6. Indoor pollution in the presence of windows and separate kitchen
Availability of windows
No window
Have at least one window
Separate
No separate
Separate
No separate
kitchen
kitchen
kitchen
kitchen
3 (6.5%)
25 (54.4%)
5 (10.9%)
11 (23.9%)
Indoor pollution
0 (0.0%)
1 (2.2%)
0 (0.0%)
1 (2.2%)
No indoor pollution
3 (6.5%)
26 (56.6%)
5 (10.9%)
12 (26.1%)
Total

Total

44 (95.7%)
2 (4.3%)
46 (100%)

Traditional stove orientation and indoor pollution in grass covered houses
The orientation of traditional stove was at the central position, in the same line as the central support “Miseso” of grass covered
houses (Figure 4). This central location distributes heat, smoke and soot uniformly throughout the house. Although the traditional
stove at central position had decoration purposes as responded by 78% of the total households, it makes difficult cleaning of soot and
smoke as the roof at the central position of grass covered houses is relatively higher and unreachable to clean for rural house cleaners
usually women and children.

Fig 3. Central position of traditional stove in rural grass covered wooden houses
Online version available at: www.crdeepjournal.org/gjcr
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The decoration purpose of traditional stoves in cold to very cold moist mountain agroecology was more appreciated than in hot to
warm semiarid- lowland plains (Table 7). The respondents in the lowland perceived that, having traditional stove at the central
position aggravates indoor pollution and fire hazard. This implies that the decoration benefit does not compensate for the indoor
pollution and therefore, installing stoves with chimney that expel smoke out of the house were highly required.
Table7. Perception about benefit of the central position of traditional stove in grass covered wooden houses
Agroecology
Name of
Responses about the benefits
Total
peasant
of the central position of
association
traditional stove
Decoration
No benefit
Ener Kola
1(2%)
5(11%)
6(13%)
Hot to warm semiaridlowland plains
Daemir
16(35%)
5(11%)
21(46%)
Tepid to cool sub moist
lowland plains
Awed
19(41%)
0(0%)
19(41%)
Cold to very cold moist
mountains
36(78%)
10(22%)
46(100%)
Total
Energy sources and indoor pollution
From the interviewed households 95.7% responded that wood fuel causes indoor pollution. The accumulation of soot, the feeling of
more heat and the observation of more smoke inside houses were the main indicators of indoor pollution. The amount of soot
accumulated in the three peasant associations was significantly different (P<0.05). The lowest soot accumulation (175.00±117.778 g
in 4months) in dry season was observed in Ener Kolla peasant association because most of the cooking was done outside the houses.
The highest soot accumulation (964±87.63 g in 4months) (table 8 and figure 4) in Daemir peasant association was attributed to the
lack of ventilation in the houses and the absence of separate kitchen. The higher soot amount indicates the release of more gases and
the more damage to the environment (http://jotul.com/int/home/what-does-the-chimney-sweep-do). Moreover, the soot is accumulated
inside the house and pollutes the residents in rural houses. The use of firewood in open stoves causes higher indoor pollution than
even charcoal which is rarely used in the lowlands of the study area. The people in rural wooden houses were highly suffered fro m
particulate matter indoor pollutants. A study conducted in Sub Saharan Africa showed that concentrations of particulate matter in
households using open wood fires were found to be 88% higher than households using charcoal (with particulate matters in open wood
fires: 3764±714 μgm-3; charcoal: 465±387 μgm-3 (mean±95% CI) (Robert et al., 2004). In rural areas that use firewood, dung and
agricultural residues as fuels, burning of dung emit highest hydrocarbon, while residues emit highest particulate matter (World Bank,
2006). Clean burning wood stove and dry wood were believed to reduce the amount of soot accumulation.

Fig 4. Soot blackened roof by open biomass fire stove in rural grass covered wooden houses of Ethiopia
Smith et al., (2000) stated that cooking with biomass using a traditional three-stone fire is a major cause of indoor air pollution.
Combustion of biomass and kerosene emit different pollutants including chemicals (heavy metals, carbon, and sulfur etc.), gases (CH4,
CO, CO2 etc.) and vapors etc.. The carbon content of fuel (kerosene or biomass) generates either CO2 or CO and the sulfur content
generates SO2 during combustion.
Accumulation of soot and sulfur and indoor pollution
The available sulfate sulfur content of grass covered rural wooden houses was greater than the corrugated iron sheet covered houses
(Table 8) because of the presence of decomposing grass in the grass covered houses.
The majority of sulfur emitted indoors exists as SO2, but is later converted to secondary sulfur-containing compounds in the
atmosphere (e.g., sulfate). Sulfur dioxide (SO2) is generated from the sulfur content of fuels during combustion. Investigation of soot
in rural grass covered wooden households showed statistically significant available daily sulfur concentration of 1.39*105±1.58*104 to
1.71*105±1.63*104 mg m-3 while in corrugated iron sheet covered rural wooden houses from 1.07*104±6.99*102 to 1.13*104±2.22*103
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mg m-3 (Table 9). However, the WHO (1997) permissible concentration limits of CO are 10–20 mg m-3 and SO2 is 1*10-2 mg m-3.
Since formation of SO2 from the available sulfur is unavoidable, more sulfur produces more SO2. The negative impacts of such
pollutants were very conspicuous in rural wooden houses because of the longtime exposure to the smoke and soot, although the large
space in most of the houses and the less disturbance of the soot accumulated inside the roof reduces the incidence of pollution.
However, the US EPA (2002) threshold level of daily average concentration of PM10 is less than 1.5*10-7 mg m-3 and annual average
is less than 5*10-8 mg m-3. The US EPA (2012) daily standard of PM2.5 is 3.5*10-8 mg m-3 and annual standard as 1.2 *10-8 mg m-3.
Similarly, the WHO (1997) permissible concentration limit of SO2 is 1*10-2 mg m-3. Therefore, rural wooden houses of need great
attention by strengthening support of the solar PV introduction and efficient stoves. Other studies showed that during kerosene stove
use, kitchen SO2 concentrations of 4.8*10-8 mg m-3 and 7.4*10-8 mg m-3 at squatting are usually recorded (bending) and standing
heights, respectively (Smith et al., 2000). Kerosene also contains 0.04 -0.30% sulfur by weight (Kandpal et al., 1995). The SO2
exposure includes changes in pulmonary function and respiratory symptoms with increases in all-age mortality and childhood
respiratory disease (WHO, 2010). The total amount of IAP produced due to biomass is much greater than fossil fuel use in households
(Ouerghi and Heaps, 1994). Brew-Hammond (2010) showed however, that the number of people relying on traditional biomass for
cooking is expected to increase over the next 25 years because of the increase in population. Moreover, Long (1997) stated that many
countries have prohibited the use of kerosene because of the risk of CO poisoning.
Table 83. Mean soot accumulation, sulfur content of soot in the Peasant Associations
Agro-ecology (peasant
Soot accumulated in dry season
association)-house cover
(gm in 4months)
Mean± Std. Error
273.40±91.231a
Highland (Awed)- Grass covered
houses
668.00±91.231b
Mid-altitude
(Daemir)
Grass
covered houses
175.00±117.778a
Lowland (Ener Kola) Grass
covered houses
468±87.63a
Highland (Awed)- Corrugated iron
sheet covered houses
964±87.63c
Mid-altitude (Daemir) Corrugated
iron sheet covered houses
a,b,c,
significantly different at p=5%

Mean available sulfate sulfur
(mg m-3)
Mean± Std. Error
1.532*105±1.834*104a
1.706*105±1.634*104ab
1.386*105±1.577*104a
1.072*104±6.987*102b
1.132*104±2.216*103b

In lowland peasant association the use of charcoal made of Acacia and Combretum tree species was commonly observed. Although
the least amount of soot, and sulfur was obtained from the Ener Kola peasant association’s grass covered house, the charcoal making
processes and consumption was associated with a very large outdoor GHG emission but lower indoor pollution when compare with
other household energy sources. In all agroecological peasant associations, the higher amount of sulfur in grass covered house than the
corrugated iron sheet covered house could be attributed to the presence of grass in addition to the fire wood used.
Perceived impacts of smoke and soot in rural wooden houses
Although smoke and soot address negative impacts in rural wooden household’s indoor pollution, there are some positive impacts as
summarized below from the studied area perception. The respondents perceived that smoke and soot have negative impacts including
making the house dirty, creating eye sickness, bronchitis, head ache, coughing, suffocation, feeling of dizziness, and heat stress. The
respondents confirmed that at least one member of the 46 households was treated for eye pain in lifetime because of biomass smoke
inside houses. Previous studies showed that indoor air pollution associated with biomass use is directly responsible for more deaths
than malaria, almost as many as tuberculosis and almost half as many as HIV/AIDS in the world (World Bank, 2006). The positive
impacts of biomass smoke in rural wooden houses include improving soil fertility; enhancing the growth, maturity and test of home
garden crops; protecting wood deteriorating pests, and protecting spoilage of stored grain and other food items. Firewood smoke also
favors good smell of wooden houses, and increases durability of wooden houses.
Reducing indoor pollution
Although, the occurrence of smoke and soot indoor pollution was well known, the interviewees responded that there was no
immediately intended solution to protect indoor pollution. Most of the respondents in rural wooden houses also had limited knowledge
to get out of indoor pollution. The three agro ecologies could design slightly different strategies in reducing indoor pollution. In cold
to very cold moist mountains agroecology of Awed, the low temperature urges heating the houses most time of the year. Studies
showed that high altitude rural areas have greater health burden from IAP because the houses are small and closed due to the cold
climate (WHO, 2005). Therefore, heat sources are highly required that could not create indoor pollution. Optimizing the indoor
pollution and supply of heat could be obtained by separate kitchen making, and smokeless fuel including LPG and liquid biofuels. In
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tepid to cool sub moist lowland plains agroecology of Daemir, heating inside house was especially needed in rainy season. However,
the reduction of indoor pollution urges another heat energy sources such as higher power solar PV, LPG and liquid biofuels. In hot to
warm semiarid- lowland plains agro ecology of Ener Kola, the high temperature in dry season doesn’t allow heating inside houses
during the day. Therefore, there was no indoor pollution during dry season, but the open fire set outside the houses with no separate
kitchen had risks of fire explosion and danger. The indoor pollution became higher during the rainy season as open stove fire was used
inside the houses for heating. Accordingly, the respondents suggested that smokeless energy sources including high power solar PV,
LPG and liquid biofuels are highly required to avoid the indoor pollution. Generally, the local people in the study area devised scanty
mechanisms to mitigate indoor pollution including cooking during the day time when the door is open, and when children are outside
the house, opening doors in the absence of windows, drying firewood as much as possible, and using less smoky tree species.
Therefore, additional energy sources such as high power solar PV and liquid biofuel need to be introduced.
District (Woreda) higher level efforts to reduce indoor pollution
The official measures in reducing indoor pollution include producing and distributing solid biomass saving stoves, and low power
solar PV. However, such measures were impaired by poor economic and educational capacity of rural people and inaccessibility of
rural households to main roads and transportations. The midaltitude peasant associations, which were closer to the woreda capital
town, Gunchire, had better access to improved solid biomass stove, and training of solar PV. The highland and lowland peasant
associations were far and inaccessible to the woreda capital town and therefore, no improved closed solid biomass stove were
introduced. Only private individuals in the two extreme highland (Awed PA) and lowland (Ener Kola PA) introduced solar PV. That is
the effort towards reducing indoor pollution and using nonpolluting energy sources during the study period was at infant stage in the
study area.
Climate change impacts on firewood consumption, indoor pollution and emission
All the interviewee responded that the rainfall and temperature pattern of the study area was visibly changed over the last 30years. The
occurrence of drought increased and rainfall decreased. The respondents replied that in the recent past the consumption of firewood
was reduced per day per household. The main reasons for the reduction of firewood consumption was increased heat dries biomass
easily; large scale availability of eucalyptus wood which is better calorific value than crop residues; the availability of other heat and
light energy sources such as solar PV and hand dry cell battery torch, and presence of modern clothing instead of heating houses as
summarized in table 9. On the other hand replacement of indigenous trees by Eucalyptus plantation relatively increased the amount of
wood consumed just because of the lower calorific value of Eucalyptus as compared with indigenous trees like Acacias. Moreover,
availability and adoption of readymade food in the market in the nearby towns reduced individual rural households’ firewood
consumption. About 97.8% (45 from 46 households) of the respondents explained that the increased extreme cases of temperature and
rainfall increased indoor pollution as the turbulence of heated outdoor air prevents the outward movement of polluted indoor air
during day time. Higher indoor pollution also occurred during wet seasons as less dried wood was used as fuel.
Table 9. Perceptions of climate change and causes for the reduction of firewood consumption
Climate
Responses for reduction of firewood consumption
change
Biomass
Availability of
Use of kerosene, solar PV,
easily dries & good clothing &
good clothing & readymade
kerosene use
kerosene use
fo o d
7 (15.2%)
2 (4.3%)
32 (69.6%)
Occurred
0 (0.0%)
0 (0.0%)
1 (2.2%)
Not occurred
7 (15.2%)
2 (4.3%)
33 (71.7%)
Total

No reason
4 (8.7%)
0 (0.0%)
4 (8.7%)

Total

45 (97.8%)
1 (2.2%)
46 (100.0%)

César, and Ekbom (2013) warned that the frequency and intensity of drought is likely to increase over the coming decades, and then
indoor pollution could be worsen in a single room rural wooden houses, in the presence of humans, and livestocks and open cooking.
Although the rural households had no quantitative record of the changes in the amount of firewood consumption and gaseous
emissions into the atmosphere from firewood use or other rural activities because of climate change, the respondents revealed that the
quality (calorific value) of wood, and grass was reduced through time. The rural wooden houses people perceived that the frequent
change of wet and cold air resulted in more decomposition and increase atmospheric emission.
Conclusion and Recommendation
Rural houses in Ethiopia are commonly made of wood and grass and biomass is used as fuel and house construction material. The
rural wooden houses of Ethiopia mostly lack ventilation. Carbon in the form of soot accumulation causes indoor pollution in rural
wooden houses of Ethiopia which could otherwise be emitted to the atmosphere and cause global warming’s climate change.
Pollutants in soot contain suspended particulates, carbon monoxide, hydrocarbons, nitrogen oxides, sulfur oxides, ozone and lead.
Unprocessed solid fuels contain more pollutant than liquid and gaseous fuels such as kerosene and bottled gas. Fuel smoke creates
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indoor pollution that affects health and kills a number of people. The extent of indoor pollution in rural wooden houses was
determined by the type and amount of energy sources, type of house cover, type of biomass stoves.
In the present study, even if 95.7% of the interviewed households believe that wood fuel causes indoor pollution, but most of the
respondents in rural wooden house had limited knowledge to get out of indoor pollution. The sulfur available in rural wooden houses
was much higher than the permissible limit. Climate change aggravated indoor pollution because of the turbulence of heated air in the
outdoor environment. There should be means of supporting rural wooden households to cope with the multiple negative effects of
climate change and indoor pollution. Empowering the local people to install improved closed solid biomass stove with chimney, to
introduce solar PV, to construct houses outside the dwelling units with adequate ventilation, separate kitchen and windows and to
construct both grass covered and corrugated iron sheet covered houses are required to reduce indoor pollution. The rural wooden
houses had outdated construction design of the past where there was no talk of climate change. Therefore, the rural wooden houses
which are using firewood as energy source need to adjust to the design construction of the houses suitable to the livestock, humans
and cooking to the fluctuating temperature. There should be a means of awareness creation and sensitizing the rural residents about
wooden houses firewood indoor pollution and surrounding climate change.
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